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Sonata for violin and piano, L. 140
Allegro vivo




Chanson de Bilitis (Pierre Louÿs)
La flûte de Pan
La chevelure
Le tombeau des naïades
Martha Guth, soprano
Charis Dimaras, piano
Sonata for cello and piano, L. 135
Prologue: Lent, sostenuto e molto risoluto
Sérénade: Modérément animé




Noël des enfants qui n'ont plus de maison  (Debussy)
Martha Guth, soprano
Charis Dimaras, piano
Sonata for flute, viola and harp, L . 137
Pastorale: Lento, dolce rubato
Interlude: Tempo di Minuetto
Finale: Allegro moderato ma risoluto
Wendy Mehne, flute
Kyle Armbrust, viola
Jessica Wilbee, harp
